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Abstract. Soil respiration is the second largest flux in the
global carbon cycle, yet the underlying below-ground pro-
cess, carbon dioxide (CO2) production, is not well under-
stood because it can not be measured in the field. CO2
production has frequently been calculated from the vertical
CO2 diffusive flux divergence, known as “soil-CO2 profile
method”. This relatively simple model requires knowledge
of soil CO2 concentration profiles and soil diffusive proper-
ties. Application of the method for a tropical lowland forest
soil in Panama gave inconsistent results when using diffusion
coefficients (D) calculated based on relationships with soil
porosity and moisture (“physically modeled” D). Our ob-
jective was to investigate whether these inconsistencies were
related to (1) the applied interpolation and solution meth-
ods and/or (2) uncertainties in the physically modeled pro-
file of D. First, we show that the calculated CO2 production
strongly depends on the function used to interpolate between
measured CO2 concentrations. Secondly, using an inverse
analysis of the soil-CO2 profile method, we deduce which D
would be required to explain the observed CO2 concentra-
tions, assuming the model perception is valid. In the top soil,
this inversely modeled D closely resembled the physically
modeled D. In the deep soil, however, the inversely modeled
D increased sharply while the physically modeled D did not.
When imposing a constraint during the fit parameter opti-
mization, a solution could be found where this deviation bet-
ween the physically and inversely modeled D disappeared.
A radon (Rn) mass balance model, in which diffusion was
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calculated based on the physically modeled or constrained
inversely modeled D, simulated observed Rn profiles rea-
sonably well. However, the CO2 concentrations which cor-
responded to the constrained inversely modeled D were too
small compared to the measurements. We suggest that, in
well-structured soils, a missing description of steady state
CO2 exchange fluxes across water-filled pores causes the
soil-CO2 profile method to fail. These fluxes are driven by
the different diffusivities in inter- vs. intra-aggregate pores
which create permanent CO2 gradients if separated by a “dif-
fusive water barrier”. These results corroborate other studies
which have shown that the theory to treat gas diffusion as
homogeneous process, a precondition for use of the soil-CO2
profile method, is inaccurate for pore networks which exhibit
spatial separation between CO2 production and diffusion out
of the soil.
1 Introduction
Soil respiration, the efflux of CO2 which is produced mainly
by roots and decomposition of litter and organic matter, is the
second largest flux in the global terrestrial carbon (C) cycle
(IPCC, 2007). Because of its magnitude, even small changes
in soil CO2 production can affect atmospheric CO2 concen-
trations and hence global warming. Despite this central role
in the global C cycle, soil respiration remains among the least
understood ecosystem C fluxes (Luo and Zhou, 2006).
CO2 efflux at the soil-air interface is normally measured
using chamber techniques while no direct field methods exist
to measure soil CO2 production at a specific depth. Mathe-
matical models have been used to calculate CO2 production
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with soil depth. Some of these include a process-based des-
cription of microbial and root respiration (e.g. ˇSimu˚nek and
Suarez, 1993; Fang and Moncrieff, 1999), and their applica-
tion requires knowledge of several parameters for which in-
formation may not be available (e.g. distribution and/or com-
position of root biomass and soil organic matter). A simpler
approach is the “soil-CO2 profile method” which is used to
calculate production rates from measured concentration pro-
files based on gas diffusion modeling (DeJong and Schap-
pert, 1972; DeJong et al., 1978). This model has been used
in several studies (Davidson and Trumbore, 1995; Gaudinski
et al., 2000; Hirsch et al., 2002; Risk et al., 2002a, b, 2008;
Davidson et al., 2004, 2006; Fierer et al., 2005; Jassal et al.,
2005; Schwendenmann and Veldkamp, 2006; Hashimoto et
al., 2007; Sotta et al., 2007). Recently, it has also been ap-
plied in a slightly modified way to calculate soil nitrous oxide
(N2O) and methane (CH4) turnover (Goldberg et al., 2008,
2010; Knorr et al., 2008a, b; Knorr and Blodau, 2009). The
assumptions of the soil-CO2 profile method are that 1) diffu-
sion in the gas phase is the only relevant CO2 transport path-
way in soils, and 2) CO2 concentrations in the soil gas and
water phases are in steady state. The CO2 flux is described
using Fick’s first law of diffusion and, according to the model
perception, the difference between the amount of CO2 enter-
ing and leaving a soil layer is produced or consumed at that
depth.
Application of the soil-CO2 profile method requires ac-
curate knowledge of the soil gas diffusion properties. As the
calculated soil CO2 production rates are directly proportional
to the diffusion coefficient (D) it is a highly sensitive model
parameter, i.e. a doubling throughout the profile results in a
doubling of the calculated CO2 production. D is generally
calculated choosing one of several functions that describe its
relationship with soil properties like porosity and moisture
(e.g. Currie, 1961; Millington and Shearer, 1971; Moldrup
et al., 2000). To determine the diffusion gradient, data on
CO2 concentrations in soil air are needed as further model in-
put. In most of the above mentioned studies, measured CO2
concentrations were linearly interpolated before numerically
calculating production using the finite difference method. In
three studies, the measured CO2 concentrations were inter-
polated using exponential (Gaudinski et al., 2000; Davidson
et al., 2006) or quadratic (Jassal et al., 2005) functions, cal-
culating CO2 flux and production either analytically or nu-
merically.
In several studies, inconsistencies in depth-specific pro-
duction rates and/or negative rates were encountered, which
often led to the following simplifications: CO2 production
was added up over large depth intervals, and the CO2 pro-
duction of the top soil was estimated by subtracting the
calculated subsoil CO2 production from the measured soil
CO2 efflux. Explanations for the inconsistencies were an in-
sufficient mathematical description of the relationship bet-
ween D and the soil moisture content (DeJong and Schap-
pert, 1972) and an inaccurate interpolation of CO2 concen-
tration profiles, especially in the top soil where hot spots of
CO2 production may occur (Davidson and Trumbore, 1995).
Presently, despite their wide use, large uncertainties remain
when using gas diffusivity models in soils (Davidson et al.,
2006), which of course also introduces incertitude in the con-
clusions drawn from the model results.
We conducted a study in a tropical lowland forest in
Panama in which we wanted to calculate depth-specific soil
CO2 production rates. When we applied the soil-CO2 profile
method on a 2-yr time series of soil CO2 concentrations, we
encountered similar inconsistencies as the ones described in
earlier studies. The objective of the present study was to de-
termine the cause for these inconsistencies. We hypothesized
the following:
In the soil-CO2 profile method,
1. the calculated CO2 production rates are strongly influ-
enced by the function which is used to interpolate bet-
ween the measured CO2 concentrations.
2. inconsistencies in CO2 production rates result from un-
certainties to accurately describe the depth distribution
of D based on relationships with soil porosity and mois-
ture measured at a few sampling depths.
To test these hypotheses, we compared different methods to
interpolate between the measured CO2 concentrations and to
solve the soil-CO2 profile method. Furthermore, making use
of the model assumptions, we inversely analyzed the soil-
CO2 profile method to deduce which D was required to ex-
plain the observed CO2 concentrations (hereafter termed “in-
versely modeled” D). We used a radon (Rn) mass balance
model to test the accuracy of D. Finally, based on the ma-
thematical derivation of the soil-CO2 profile method and on
our inverse modeling results, we discuss whether the model
perception of the processes governing soil CO2 dynamics al-
lows an accurate description of the CO2 production in our
well-structured soils.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Measurements
2.1.1 Study area and experimental design
The study site is an old-growth, semi-deciduous tropical
forest located at 25–61 m elevation on Gigante Peninsula
(9◦06′ N, 79◦50′ W) which is part of the Barro Colorado Na-
ture Monument, Republic of Panama´. On nearby Barro Co-
lorado Island (BCI), annual rainfall (1995–2007) averaged
2650±146 mm with a dry season from January to mid-May
during which 297±40 mm of rainfall was recorded. The
mean annual air temperature was 27.4±0.1 ◦C. Soils are de-
rived from a basalt flow, have a heavy clay texture, and are
classified as Endogleyic Cambisol in the lower parts of the
landscape to Acric Nitisol in the upper parts of the landscape
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(FAO classification; alternatively Dystrudepts in USDA clas-
sification). Litter mass on nearby BCI has a rapid turnover
time of 210 days (Yavitt et al., 2004). Further detailed soil
characteristics and information on forest structure have been
reported earlier (Koehler et al., 2009b; Corre et al., 2010).
We conducted our study in three replicate control plots
(untreated, 40 m×40 m each) of the “Gigante fertilization
project” (described in details by Koehler et al., 2009b; Yavitt
et al., 2010). The distance between these control plots is
about 500 m. We measured soil CO2 efflux, CO2 concentra-
tions in air (0.1 m above the soil surface) and in soil air at six
depths down to 2 m, as well as soil moisture and temperature
at the depths of air sampling (described below). These mea-
surements were conducted in the daytime (8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
in an approximately 6-weekly schedule from May 2006 to
June 2008.
2.1.2 Soil CO2 concentration profiles and soil CO2 ef-
flux measurements
One permanent soil pit (1.6 m×0.8 m and 2.5 m deep) was
established in each of the three replicate plots. Stainless
steel tubes (3.2 mm outer diameter) were installed horizon-
tally into the pit walls at 0.05, 0.2, 0.4, 0.75, 1.25 and 2 m
depth. In the top soil meter, tubes are 1 m long whereas the
tubes at 1.25 m and 2 m depth are 1.8 m long. Earlier stu-
dies in tropical forest soils with comparable or larger D have
shown that this deep soil tubing length minimizes an under-
estimation of CO2 concentrations, owing to inevitable diffu-
sive losses through the pit wall, to <5% of the real concentra-
tions (Davidson and Trumbore, 1995; Schwendenmann et al.,
2003; Schwendenmann and Veldkamp, 2006). Tubes were
perforated at one end and closed with a septum holder at the
other end protruding from the pit wall. Soil air was sampled
in evacuated glass containers (100 mL) closed with a teflon
stopcock. Before sampling, 20 mL of air was discarded to re-
move the “dead volume” from the sampling tubes. Previous
testing had shown that at least 300 mL could be withdrawn
from a tube without changing CO2 concentrations. Wet sea-
son soil-air sampling below 1 m depth was restricted because
the groundwater table often rose above this depth. Surface
soil CO2 effluxes were determined by sampling and analyz-
ing air from four vented static chambers per plot, and were
calculated based on a quadratic or linear regression model
using the Akaike Information Criterion as statistical deci-
sion tool. A detailed method description of the flux mea-
surements was provided by Koehler et al. (2009a). Air sam-
ples were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (Shimadzu
GC-14B, Columbia, MD, USA) equipped with an electron
capture detector (Loftfield et al., 1997) which was calibrated
with three to four standard gases when analyzing chamber
air (360, 706, 1505 and 5012 ppm CO2, Deuste Steininger
GmbH, Mu¨hlhausen, Germany), or with three standard gases
when analyzing soil air (1505, 5012 and 39 977 ppm CO2,
Deuste Steininger GmbH).
2.1.3 Soil 222Rn concentration profiles
We measured 222Rn concentration profiles in soil air, twice
at the end of the dry season 2006/07, and twice at the height
of the wet season 2007. In each of the three soil pits, soil
air was sampled in pre-evacuated scintillation flasks (Lucas
cells 110A and 300A, Pylon Electronics, Ontario, Ottawa,
Canada) in which alpha particle emission from radioactive
decay was detected using a portable radiation monitor (AB-
5, Pylon Electronics). The counting efficiencies of the scin-
tillation flasks, determined after transferring a known amount
of 222Rn using a flow through Rn source (Pylon Model RN-
1025-20, Pylon Electronics), ranged from 71 to 82%. Be-
fore each use, the background activity of the flasks was de-
termined after repeatedly evacuating and flushing them with
nitrogen gas followed by a time span of at least 24 h. Mean
background was 0.88±0.04 counts per minute (cpm). Dur-
ing sampling, the air was filtered for ambient alpha par-
ticles (PTFE-membrane 0.45 µm, Minisart SRP25, Sarto-
rius, Go¨ttingen, Germany) and dried using a CaCl2-column
(30 mL). Sampling proceeded from 0.05 m (smallest concen-
trations) to 2 m depth (largest concentrations). The sampling
system was repeatedly flushed with ambient air in between
samplings. A delay of at least 3.5 h permitted the establish-
ment of the radioactive equilibrium of 218Po and 214Po af-
ter which alpha decays were counted for six 5-min intervals
within 24 h. Mean background activity was subtracted from
mean sample activity. Activities (cpm) were corrected for
the counting efficiency of the scintillation flask, for decay
during the counting interval, and for decay during the inter-
val between sampling and measurement (Pylon Electronics,
1989), and were converted to Bq m−3.
2.1.4 Laboratory measurements of soil 222Rn
production
During pit establishment, soil samples (∼150 g dry weight)
were taken from the same depths where air sampling tubes
were subsequently installed. The soil was air-dried and in-
cubated for 12–18 days in air-tight jars (1700 mL) to per-
mit 222Rn to build up and approach equilibrium with the
parent isotope 226Ra. Between 89 and 96% of the equi-
librium production rate was reached during this incubation
time. Rn concentrations Rn (Bq m−3) were determined from
duplicate air samples taken from the incubation jars, as des-
cribed above. Afterwards, the same soil samples were ad-
justed to soil moisture contents representative for wet season
conditions, and the incubation and Rn determination were
repeated. The equilibrium Rn production rates P (Bq kg−1)
were calculated as:
P = Rn ·Vg
m
f (1)
where Vg is the air volume in the incubation jar (m−3), m
is the dry soil weight (kg) and f is the conversion factor
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to equilibrium production rate (f =1–0.5n with n=number of
222Rn half lives passed during the incubation time). Vg is the
difference between the jar volume and the soil-occupied vol-
ume as well as, for the wet soil incubations, the volume of
added water.
2.1.5 Additional measurements in the soil pits
Soil bulk density was determined from two undisturbed
250 cm3 soil cores (Blake and Hartge, 1986) sampled dur-
ing pit establishment at the six depths where air sampling
tubes were installed. Soil water characteristic curves (labora-
tory pF curves) were determined on one undisturbed 250 cm3
soil core per sampling depth from two soil pits, with a suc-
tion membrane in the lower suction range (0–330 hPa) and
a pressure membrane device in the higher suction range
(1000–15 000 hPa). Thermocouples (Type T, Omega Engi-
neering, Deckenpfronn, Germany) were attached at the per-
forated end of the air sampling tubes, and water content
probes (Campbell Scientific CS616, Logan, Utah) were in-
stalled next to them. Some clay types (our soils have a
heavy clay texture with up to 70% clay; Koehler et al.,
2009b) can attenuate the CS616 probe response as described
by the manufacturers standard calibration and, consequently,
a soil specific calibration is required (Campbell Scientific,
2002–2006). To establish this soil specific sensor calibra-
tion, we used four undisturbed 4000 cm3 soil samples taken
during the establishment of one of the pits. Soil samples
were first water-saturated and during subsequent drying (at
24 ◦C in the laboratory) both sensor output and gravimetric
soil moisture were determined daily for two weeks (Veld-
kamp and O’Brien, 2000). The CS616 sensors are tem-
perature dependent and signals were converted to 20 ◦C us-
ing the manufacturer’s formula. Our soil specific calibration
function was VWC (cm3 cm−3)=−0.002 x2+0.149 x−2.101
(R2=0.87, n=58, P < 0.001) where VWC is the volumetric
water content and x is the sensor period signal (ms). This
calibration achieved a root mean squared error (RMSE) of
0.049 cm3 cm−3 compared to a RMSE of 0.135 cm3 cm−3 if
the manufacturer’s standard calibration function was applied.
We used a quadratic calibration function instead of a 3-phase-
model (as applied by Veldkamp and O’Brien, 2000) because
it reached a better performance.
2.1.6 Calculation of gas diffusion coefficients based on a
relationship with soil porosity and moisture
We used a semi-empirical cut-and random-rejoin-type model
for aggregated porous media to calculate D for the depths of
air sampling (Millington and Shearer, 1971; hereafter termed
“physically modeled” D). The required input parameters are
D in free air (0.139 cm2 s−1 for CO2 (Pritchard and Cur-
rie, 1982) and 0.11 cm2 s−1 for 222Rn (Sasaki et al., 2006)
at T0=273.2 K and P0=1013 hPa), the total inter- and intra-
aggregate pore space (εinter and εintra, respectively) and the
water distribution between them. Soil total porosity (θs) was
calculated from bulk density assuming a particle density of
2.65 g cm−3 for mineral soil (Linn and Doran, 1984). Con-
sidering that inter-aggregate pores drain quickly, we calcu-
lated εinter as the difference between water content at satura-
tion and at field capacity (Radulovich et al., 1989), which we
defined as the water content remaining after applying a suc-
tion of 10 kPa to the water-saturated soil (Hillel, 1998). εintra
is the difference between θs and εinter. To estimate the water
distribution between the pore classes we assumed that water
can only occur in εinter if εintra is water saturated, and that
εinter is completely air-filled if the VWC goes below field
capacity (Collin and Rasmuson, 1988). To account for the
temperature dependence of diffusion, we multiplied D with
the term (T/T0)n where T is the soil temperature during air
sampling (K), T0 is 273.2 K and n is 1.75 for CO2 (Campbell,
1985).
2.2 Model approach and calculation methods
2.2.1 The soil-CO2 profile method
In the soil-CO2 profile method, soil CO2 production is calcu-
lated from the vertical divergence of the CO2 diffusive flux
in the gas phase (DeJong and Schappert, 1972):
St =− ∂
∂z
(
Dg
∂Cg
∂z
)
(2)
where St is the total CO2 production in the gas and water
phase (ng cm−3 s−1), z is depth (cm), Dg is the effective dif-
fusion coefficient in the gas phase (cm2 s−1) and Cg is the
CO2 concentration in the gas phase (ng cm−3). This is a sim-
plification of the total soil CO2 mass balance equation in the
gas and water phase (please see Appendix A for a detailed
derivation) which is based on four assumptions: 1) CO2 is
in steady state in gas and water phases (which implicitly as-
sumes instantaneous CO2 equilibration between the phases),
2) convective CO2 transport can be neglected, and diffusion
in the water phase can be neglected, 3) the system is horizon-
tally homogeneous, and 4) there are no relevant CO2 sinks in
soils (St should always be >0). Based on assumption 4 and
in concert with earlier studies we call St “CO2 production”
from now on, though this term may become negative.
2.2.2 Implementations of the soil-CO2 profile method
To investigate how different interpolation and solution meth-
ods influence the results of the soil-CO2 profile method we
determined CO2 fluxes (Fick’s first law of diffusion) and
production using the physically modeled D (Millington and
Shearer, 1971; see Sect. 2.1.6) and a) the finite difference
method after linear interpolation between measured CO2
concentrations on a regular vertical grid (DeJong and Schap-
pert, 1972; Davidson and Trumbore, 1995), b) the analytical
solution of an exponential interpolation function (Gaudinski
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et al., 2000), and c) the analytical solution of a sigmoidal in-
terpolation function (see Sect. 2.2.3). Mass-based CO2 pro-
duction rates (per soil volume) were converted to area-based
production rates by multiplying with the depth of the soil lay-
ers (dz=0.05 m). The sum of all area-based production rates
is the mineral soil CO2 production of the total profile, or the
modeled soil surface CO2 efflux. We only calculated CO2
production for profiles where we could measure CO2 con-
centrations down to 1.25 or 2 m depth.
2.2.3 Inverse calculation of gas diffusion coefficients
We obtained an equation to calculate D by inversely analyz-
ing the soil-CO2 profile method, making use of the model
assumptions (see Sect. 2.2.1) and based on the derivatives
of the function fitted to the observed gas profile (see below,
Eqs. 4 and 5). The inversely modeled D, i.e. the one required
to explain the observed CO2 concentrations, was then com-
pared with the physically modeled D. We used the asym-
metric sigmoidal Gompertz function (Richards, 1959) to ap-
proximate our observed CO2 distribution, i.e. to interpolate
the measured CO2 concentrations on a regular (0.05 m) ver-
tical grid:
Cg = aebecz (3)
The first derivative describes the concentration gradient driv-
ing gaseous diffusion:
∂Cg
∂z
= abcecz+becz (4)
The second derivative is the curvature of the concentration
profile. In case of a constant D it would be the proportional
to St:
∂2Cg
∂z2
= abc2ecz+becz(1+becz) (5)
Estimates for the parameters a, b and c were obtained us-
ing non-linear least square fitting to the measured CO2 con-
centration profiles with random starting values. We verified
that the fit parameter solution was well-defined/unique by re-
peatedly conducting the parameter optimization for five ran-
domly chosen CO2 profiles (100 runs for each profile; no
other solution which converged to reproduce the measured
CO2 profiles was found).
In the following, we explain the steps of the inverse analy-
sis starting from Eq. (2), which can also be written as:
St =−∂Dg
∂z
∂Cg
∂z
−Dg ∂
2Cg
∂z2
(6)
According to assumption 4, St must be greater than zero:
− ∂Dg
∂z
∂Cg
∂z
−Dg ∂
2Cg
∂z2
> 0 (7)
Equation (7) can be rearranged such that the unknown terms
are on the left-hand side and the known terms are on the
right-hand side:
− ∂Dg
∂z
1
Dg
>
∂2Cg
∂z2
∂Cg
∂z
(8)
Inserting Eqs. (4) and (5) in the right-hand side of Eq. (8)
gives:
− ∂Dg
∂z
1
Dg
>c+bcecz (9)
Definite integration of the left hand side of Eq. (9) from depth
z to the surface (z=0) gives:
z∫
0
−∂Dg
∂z
1
Dg
∂z=−ln
(
Dgz
D0
)
(10)
where D0 is the diffusion coefficient of CO2 in free air
(0.139 cm2 s−1; Pritchard and Currie, 1982). Analogous, in-
definite integration of the right-hand side of Eq. (9) gives:∫
c+bceczdz= cz+becz+const (11)
where const is an integration constant. Putting together
Eqs. (10) and (11) gives:
− ln
(
Dgz
D0
)
>cz+becz+const (12)
The exponential of Eq. (12) is our target relationship to cal-
culate D as a function of z:
Dg <D0e
−cz−becz−const (13)
where const is therefore:
const< ln
D0
Dg
−cz−becz (14)
Equation (13) describes the shape of the inversely modeled
D, but only defines its maximal values and depends on const.
We determined const so that the inversely modeled D at the
upper boundary (z=0) equals the physically modeled D cal-
culated for 0–0.05 m depth (i.e. multiplying the inversely
modeled “maximal” profile of D (Eq. 13) with the factor
“physically modeled D/inversely modeled D”, using the soil
surface values). Due to this, also the position of the profile
of D on the x-axis was determined.
To verify that our inverse analysis correctly reproduces D
if the assumptions of the soil-CO2 profile method are ful-
filled we used several artificial profiles of St and D as input
for the simplified CO2 mass balance equation (which is the
base of the soil-CO2 profile method, Eq. A6). The equation
was solved numerically using a fully implicit scheme with
centered finite differences and the tridiagonal matrix algo-
rithm (Conte and DeBoor, 1972), calculating the change in
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Table 1. Mean (±SE) soil total porosity (cm3 cm−3, n=3), its inter-aggregate (n=2) and air-filled fractions (% of total porosity, n=3) and
radon production rates from air-dried and wet-season moist soil samples (Bq kg−1 air-dry soil, n=3).
Depth (cm) Porosity Radon production
Total Inter-aggregate Air-filled during Air-filled during Air-dry Wet-season
dry season wet season soil moist soil
−5 0.78±0.02 29.8±7.9 56.0±0.5 40.5±1.1 2.8±0.6 4.4±0.9
−20 0.71±0.01 12.8±3.7 35.3±0.04 28.5±0.3 2.0±0.5 3.2±0.4
−40 0.62±0.01 11.2±5.0 20.0±3.0 17.1±2.2 1.8±0.4 2.5±0.5
−75 0.57±0.01 11.3±5.1 11.3±1.2 9.6±0.9 1.7±0.2 2.8±0.4
−125 0.57±0.02 5.4±0.4 11.1±3.6 9.6±3.2 1.6±0.3 2.4±0.3
−200 0.58±0.03 2.5±n.a. 11.3±4.6 10.6±4.2 1.3±0.3 2.5±0.6
CO2 concentrations over time until steady state was reached.
We then numerically conducted the same calculation steps as
described for the sigmoidal function above (i.e. Eqs. 8 to 13)
and compared the inversely modeled D with the original D
which had served as model input.
2.2.4 Constrained inverse calculation of gas diffusion
coefficients
In a next step, we fitted the sigmoidal function (Eq. 3) to
the measured CO2 profiles such that D must increase mono-
tonically with z, i.e. decrease with increasing soil depth
(∂Dg/∂z >0). This pattern has been observed at our site
(Sect. 3.2) and is typical for many soils of homogeneous tex-
ture where, usually, soil porosity decreases and water con-
tent increases with increasing depth. The first derivative of
Eq. (13) reads:
∂Dg
∂z
<D0e
−cz−becz−const(−c−cbecz) (15)
From Eq. (15) it can be recognized that the constraint
∂Dg/∂z > 0 is fulfilled when the term in brackets becomes
positive, thus:
−c−cbecz> 0 (16)
Due to this constraint for the parameter space, the fit solution
was not anymore unique (as in the unconstrained analysis,
Sect. 2.2.3) but the “optimal” fit parameter set depended on
the starting values. We conducted the constrained parameter
optimization with the method of simulated annealing (Kirk-
patrick et al., 1983), defining the starting values in a way that
the physically modeled D was well reproduced (the starting
values were kept constant for all profiles). The CO2 concen-
trations which corresponded to these constrained inversely
modeled D were then compared to the observed concentra-
tion profiles. All calculations in Sects. 2.2.2. to 2.2.4 were
conducted using MATLAB® 7.0.1 (The MathWorks, Natick,
MA, USA, 2004).
2.2.5 Rn mass balance model
We set up a one-dimensional Rn mass balance model which
considers production, decay in water and gas phases, gaseous
diffusion and exchange between the gas and water phase
assuming instantaneous equilibration (Davidson and Trum-
bore, 1995; Schwendenmann and Veldkamp, 2006). We used
this model to test the validity of D by comparing simulated
steady state with measured profiles of Rn concentrations.
The Rn production rates were adjusted to the soil moisture
during Rn sampling based on the production rates measured
from dry and wet soil. We established Dirichlet bounda-
ry conditions, specifying the Rn concentration measured at
0.05 m as upper and at 2 m depth as lower boundary con-
dition. For the other depths, the initial Rn concentration in
soil air was calculated depending on the measured soil water
content. The model was solved with MATLAB® 7.0.1 (The
MathWorks, 2004) using an explicit numerical method on a
0.05 m vertical grid until steady state was established.
2.2.6 Statistical analyses and calculations
Statistical analyses were conducted using R2.10.1 (R Devel-
opment Core Team, 2009). Linear mixed effects (lme) mod-
els on plot means were used to test the time series of the re-
sponse variables for a fixed effect of seasons (for VWC, soil
temperature, air-filled porosities and soil CO2 efflux) or cal-
culation methods (for D), specifying the spatial replication
nested in time as random effects. If histogram plots showed a
skewed data distribution, a transformation was conducted be-
fore analysis (depending on the degree of skewness; square-
root or logarithmic if rightly skewed, quadratic or cubic if
left-skewed). The lme-models were specified as explained in
Koehler et al. (2009b), the significance of the fixed effect was
assessed with analysis of variance and model performance
was checked using diagnostic residual plots (Crawley, 2002).
For soil porosities and Rn production rates, differences bet-
ween seasons and incubations (dry vs. wet) were assessed
using independent t tests. Effects were considered signifi-
cant if P value ≤0.05. We used the root mean squared error
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Fig. 1. Mean (±SE, n=3) measured Rn concentrations in soil air
(•) during (a) dry and (b) wet season. The lines show the steady
state profiles (±SE, n=3) simulated with a Rn mass balance model
using the physically modeled diffusion coefficients (D; −−) and
the constrained inversely modeled D (—). The inset graph in (a)
illustrates the sensitivity of the simulated Rn concentrations: The
lines display the steady state modeled concentration profile using
the constrained inversely modeled D (—), the response to a 20%
increase (−−) or decrease (· · ·) in D, and the response to a 20%
reduction in the Rn production rates (– · –).
(RMSE) as criterion for the goodness of fit of the interpo-
lation functions to the measured CO2 concentrations. Mean
values in the text are given with ±1 standard error.
3 Results
3.1 Volumetric water content, temperatures, 222Rn and
CO2 concentrations down to 2 m soil depth
The volumetric water content (VWC) increased with soil
depth and was smaller during dry than wet season at all
sampling depths (all P < 0.001, data not shown but see Ta-
ble 1 for mean seasonal air-filled porosities). Mean soil tem-
peratures ranged between 24.9±0.1 and 25.2±0.1 ◦C, and
varied seasonally by 2.4 ◦C at 0.05 m depth, by 2.1 ◦C at
Fig. 2. Mean CO2 concentrations in soil air (%) (a) interpolated
between the four sampling depths in the top 0.75 m soil (n=3, SE
range between 0.002 and 0.65%) and (b) for •= 1.25 m and = 2 m
depth (±SE, n=3). Grey shadings in (b) mark the dry seasons and
missing wet season data are when high groundwater level restricted
deep soil air sampling. Deep soil CO2 concentrations are missing
for the end of the dry season 2007 due to analytical problems but
the top soil CO2 concentrations were determined.
0.2 m depth, and by 1.3 to 1.7 ◦C at deeper depths (data not
shown). 222Rn concentrations increased with soil depth and
exhibited a sigmoidal profile shape during both dry and wet
season (Fig. 1). CO2 concentrations averaged 830±35 ppm
at 0.1 m above the soil surface, and increased with soil depth.
The strongest increase occurred down to 0.2 m depth where
concentrations averaged 0.31±0.02% during dry season and
0.65±0.06% during wet season. At 2 m depth, CO2 con-
centrations were up to 55 times larger than the concentration
above the soil surface, with an annual mean of 4.22±0.32%.
CO2 concentrations displayed a pronounced seasonality es-
pecially in the top 0.75 m soil, with largest concentrations at
the end of wet season and smallest concentrations at the end
of dry season (Fig. 2).
3.2 Soil porosity and physically modeled diffusion
coefficients
In general, both total and inter-aggregate soil porosity de-
creased with soil depth. Also air-filled porosity decreased
with soil depth, with the sharpest decline in the top 0.4 m soil,
and smaller values during wet than dry season at all sampling
depths (all P < 0.013; Table 1). The physically modeled D
resembled this depth pattern of air-filled porosities (Fig. 3a
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Fig. 3. Left panels: mean (±SE, n=3) dry (a) and wet season (b) physically modeled (•), unconstrained (–) and constrained inversely
modeled (–) diffusion coefficients. Right panels: mean measured (•, ±SE, n=3) and interpolated (SE not shown for clarity of the figure,
range between 0.02 and 1.01 %) CO2 concentrations in soil air during dry (c) and wet season (d) using the sigmoidal function with an
unconstrained fit parameter choice (–), the sigmoidal function with a constrained fit parameter choice (–; see Sect. 2.2.4) and an exponential
function (–).
and b). It was smaller during wet than dry season down to
1.25 m depth (all P < 0.037) but did not differ between sea-
sons at 2 m depth.
3.3 Soil 222Rn production rates and model simulated
steady state 222Rn concentrations
The Rn production rates decreased with soil depth, and were
larger but statistically undistinguishable from the wet com-
pared to the dry soil (Table 1). Using the Rn production
rates and the physically modeled D in the Rn mass balance
model, the simulated steady state concentrations were larger
than measured during dry season (Fig. 1a), but matched the
measured concentrations well during wet season (Fig. 1b).
A sensitivity analysis shows that the steady state Rn model
solution was more sensitive to changes in the Rn production
rates than in D (inset in Fig. 1a).
3.4 CO2 fluxes and production rates calculated with
the physically modeled D and different implemen-
tations of the soil-CO2 profile method
The best fit to the measured CO2 concentra-
tions was achieved with a sigmoidal function
(RMSE=0.14±0.04%). An exponential function gave a
worse fit (RMSE=0.22±0.04%; Fig. 3c and d). When using
the physically modeled D and the sigmoidal interpolation
function, the resulting CO2 flux (Fick’s first law of diffusion)
increased slightly with decreasing soil depth. In contrast,
when using the exponential interpolation function, the
flux increased strongly towards the surface, which gave a
three-fold larger mean surface flux (Fig. 4a). Applying the
soil-CO2 profile method, the simulated CO2 production
based on a sigmoidal function was close to zero, became
slightly negative at some depths and displayed a peak in
the top soil. The exponential function led to very small
CO2 production rates below a depth of 0.75 m and a strong
increase towards the soil surface (Fig. 4b). We do not present
the results based on the finite difference method after linear
interpolation between the measured CO2 concentrations for
reasons discussed in Sect. 4.1.
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The measured soil CO2 effluxes averaged
198.10±9.18 mg C m−2 h−1 and were smaller during
dry season (113.38±13.84 mg C m−2 h−1) than wet season
(212.60±6.97 mg C m−2 h−1, P < 0.001). All of the applied
solution methods displayed seasonality in the total soil CO2
production (i.e. the modeled soil CO2 efflux). However, use
of the physically modeled D with the sigmoidal function
resulted in production rates that were too small compared
to the measured effluxes. Use of the exponential function
increased the calculated production rates three-fold, over-
and underestimating at times the measured effluxes (Fig. 4c).
When using the physically modeled D in combination with
the finite difference method after linear interpolation bet-
ween the measured CO2 concentrations the CO2 production
rates increased with the resolution of the interpolation grid
(not shown).
3.5 Inversely modeled diffusion coefficients
The D profiles where well reproduced when numerically
testing the inverse method to determine D using artificial
profiles of D and St as model input and assuming validity of
the perception of the soil-CO2 profile method (Fig. 5 shows
some examples). When applying the inverse method on our
measured CO2 profiles, however, the inversely modeled D
resembled the physically modeled D only in the top soil
(upper ∼0.75 m soil during dry season and upper ∼0.40 m
soil during wet season). In contrast to the physically mod-
eled D, the inversely modeled D increased sharply below
these depths. When adding the constraint that D must de-
crease monotonically with soil depth (as observed in our site;
Eq. 16), a solution could be found where the inversely mod-
eled D resembled the physically modeled D throughout the
profile (Fig. 3a and b). This constrained inversely modeled
D gave a similar result as the physically modeled D when
used in the Rn mass balance model (Fig. 1). However, the
CO2 concentrations which corresponded to the constrained
inversely modeled D were smaller than observed and did not
reproduce the sigmoidal shape (RMSE=0.46±0.10%; Fig. 3c
and d).
4 Discussion
4.1 Influence of the function to interpolate between
the measured CO2 concentrations on the calculated
CO2 production
Vertical interpolation between measured CO2 concentrations
is necessary to apply the soil-CO2 profile method with a
fine depth resolution. In several studies the CO2 concentra-
tions were linearly interpolated and the concentration gra-
dient driving diffusion (δC/δz) was calculated numerically
using the finite difference method. Finite differences, how-
ever, may only be used to approximate the derivatives of con-
tinuous functions, whereas in these studies the method was
Fig. 4. Mean (±SE, n=3) modeled soil CO2 (a) fluxes and (b) pro-
duction rates with soil depth as well as (c) time series of measured
(–, •) and modeled soil CO2 efflux. CO2 fluxes and production
were calculated with the soil-CO2 profile method, using the physi-
cally modeled diffusion coefficients D (black line in Fig. 3a and b)
with a sigmoidal (–,
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Fig. 5. The solid lines show three examples of arbitrary profiles for CO2 production (left column) and diffusion coefficients (middle column)
which, when solving the CO2 mass balance equation considering only gaseous diffusion as assumed in the soil-CO2 profile method (Eq. A6),
give the steady state CO2 concentration profiles shown in the right column. The dotted line in the middle column shows the inversely modeled
D which was numerically calculated from the steady state CO2 profiles as described in Sect. 2.2.3.
applied on a set of linear functions which changed at the mea-
surement depths. As δC/δz remains undefined at those depths
the calculated CO2 production rates depend on the depth re-
solution of the interpolation grid. This influence was already
observed by DeJong et al. (1978) who reported that “the dis-
crepancies between the static chamber and soil-CO2 profile
estimates decreased as the calculations for the latter method
were based on thicker soil layers”. This is, however, a math-
ematical artifact and we conclude that the combination of
linear interpolation with finite differences leads to artificial
results. If the soil-CO2 profile method is applied, the inter-
polation between measured CO2 concentrations could only
be conducted using continuous and differentiable functions.
Selection of an adequate interpolation function is criti-
cal because the calculated flux will only be accurate if the
concentration gradient (δC/δz) is described correctly. In our
case, the observed steady state soil gas profile could be best
approximated using a sigmoidal function (Figs. 1, 3c and d).
This functional type has not been used before but for sev-
eral other studies the shape of soil Rn and CO2 profiles sug-
gests that it would have resulted in good fits as well (e.g.
Do¨rr and Mu¨nnich, 1990; Elberling, 2003; Jassal et al., 2004;
Fierer et al., 2005; Schwendenmann and Veldkamp, 2006).
In our study, the calculated CO2 production was unrealisti-
cally small compared to the measured CO2 effluxes (Fig. 4d).
Although the use of an exponential interpolation would lead
to more “ecologically reasonable” results (both flux and pro-
duction profiles increase towards the surface, Fig. 4a and b),
these profiles are largely caused by the monotonically in-
creasing negative first and second derivatives of exponential
functions. In our study, an exponential function (as was used
in Gaudinski et al., 2000, and Davidson et al, 2006) did not
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match the observed steady state Rn profile (Fig. 1), gave a
worse fit to the measured CO2 profiles than the sigmoidal
function (Fig. 3c and d) and did not reproduce the measured
CO2 fluxes (Fig. 4d). Simply replacing the sigmoidal with
an exponential interpolation function, however, increased the
calculated areal production rates on average threefold which
puts the forecasting power of the soil-CO2 profile method
into question. Using the soil-CO2 profile method with a
sigmoidal function, which best describes our sites’ steady
state soil gas distribution, the actual soil CO2 production was
strongly underestimated.
4.2 Influence of uncertainties in the depth distribution
of the diffusion coefficients
As, in the soil-CO2 profile method, CO2 production is di-
rectly proportional to D the choice of a function to describe
it has been identified as a major source of uncertainty in ear-
lier studies. For example, when using two different models
to calculate D for the same site, the calculated organic hori-
zon CO2 production differed by a factor of two (Gaudinski
et al., 2000; Davidson et al., 2006). Furthermore, an empiri-
cally calculated D yielded over- or under-predictions of up to
two orders of magnitude compared to values measured in situ
(Risk et al., 2008). The Millington and Shearer (1971) model
to calculate D based on soil properties generally performs
well in aggregated clay soils (Collin and Rasmuson, 1988),
and the resulting physically modeled D of our study was
comparable to those calculated for tropical forest Oxisol soils
in Brazil (Davidson and Trumbore, 1995) and Costa Rica
(Schwendenmann and Veldkamp, 2006). The results from
the Rn mass balance model suggest that our physically mod-
eled D was adequate during wet season conditions (Fig. 1b).
Although the Rn concentrations were overestimated in the
dry season simulation (Fig. 1a), the overall results were bet-
ter than when we used alternative empirical models to calcu-
late D. The Rn mass balance model was sensitive to the Rn
production rates (inset in Fig. 1a). These were measured in
laboratory incubations with disturbed soil samples, and soil
moisture during the incubations was not identical to condi-
tions encountered during the field campaigns when Rn con-
centrations were measured. Therefore, the experimentally
derived Rn production rates might not describe the in-situ
conditions sufficiently well. We conclude from the Rn mass
balance simulations and the model sensitivity analysis that
the physically modeled D was reasonably well constrained.
The physically modeled D was only determined for six
measurement depths and, in order to gain D as a continuous
function of depth, we used an inverse model approach. How-
ever, instead of resembling the physically modeled D with a
higher vertical resolution, as we expected, the inversely mod-
eled D greatly deviated from the physically modeled D in the
deep soil. Three lines of evidence indicate that the observed
increase of the inversely modeled D at deeper depths was
unrealistic: 1) The decreasing soil air-filled porosity with in-
creasing depth at our site, which determines the distribution
of D (Table 1), 2) the reasonable results during the valida-
tion of the physically modeled D with the Rn mass balance
model (Fig. 1) and 3) the excellent performance of the in-
verse method upon use with artificial steady state CO2 pro-
files which were gained assuming validity of the soil-CO2
profile method (Fig. 5). When “forcing” the inverse solu-
tion to resemble the physically modeled D by introducing
a constraint which impeded the possibility of an increase of
the inversely modeled D in the deep soil, the corresponding
CO2 concentrations were too small compared to the measure-
ments (Fig. 3c and d). We conclude from the inverse analysis
that our measured CO2 concentration profiles can not be ex-
plained when gas diffusion is the only described model pro-
cess. This same conclusion has been drawn from the simula-
tions with the physically modeled D and the sigmoidal func-
tion (Fig. 4c, Sect. 4.1). An additional CO2 sink must exist,
which is missing in the current mathematical description of
the soil CO2 dynamics.
4.3 Processes governing soil CO2 dynamics
The key assumptions of the soil-CO2 profile method are that
convective soil CO2 transport in water is negligible, and that
CO2 equilibration between air and water phase occurs in-
stantaneously (Sect. 2.2.1, Appendix A). The limiting factor
here is the diffusive velocity of CO2 in water (Dw), which
is 1.94×10−5 cm2 s−1 at 25 ◦C (Tse and Sandall, 1979). For
dry season, evaporative water losses, which cause a continu-
ous increase in the air-filled porosity and consequently a de-
crease in CO2 concentrations, might violate the steady state
assumption. However, the observed soil moisture reduction
of ∼0.2 cm3 cm−3 at 0.05 m depth (not shown) results in a
decrease in CO2 concentrations of only ∼5% from Decem-
ber to April. At deeper depths, where drying was less and
CO2 concentrations were larger, this effect is even smaller.
For the wet season, we estimated the water flow velocity at
which the time scale of convection τA approaches the charac-
teristic diffusion time τD of a CO2 molecule through a water-
filled circular pore. τD is ∼102 s for a pore diameter of 1 mm
(upper end of the size range of intra-aggregate pores; Hillel,
1998), thus τA would need to surpass 10−5 m s−1. Natural
soils usually contain a network of non-capillary macropores,
formed by shrinking and swelling of clay soils, roots or the
soil fauna (Beven and Germann, 1982). Preferential flow ve-
locity in macropores, including inter-aggregate pores (εinter),
can increase to the order of 10−2 to 10−3 m s−1 for short pe-
riods during heavy rainfall (Beven and Germann, 1982; Zehe
and Flu¨hler, 2001; Zehe and Sivapalan, 2009). At our site,
the average air-filled porosity exceeded εinter even during wet
season (Table 1), which makes the occurrence of such rapid,
event-based water transport likely (Blume et al., 2008). In
contrast, the velocity required to disturb the diffusive CO2
equilibration between gas and water phases is probably never
reached in the clay soil matrix, given its small hydraulic
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Fig. 6. (a) X-ray computed tomography scan of the inter-aggregate pores >2 mm (blue) in a Terra fusca soil. The image covers a depth
of ∼0.25 m. (b) Conceptual graph illustrating the CO2 exchange at the interfaces between air- and water-filled pores. For simplicity, an
equilibration according to Henry’s law is assumed (C=CO2 concentration, kH=Henry’s law constant). The different upward arrows illustrate
that the diffusion coefficients D are larger in air-filled inter-aggregate (Dinter) than intra-aggregate pores (Dintra), and smallest in water-filled
pores (Dw). This results in a CO2 gradient and hence a net exchange flux which persists during steady state (blue arrow).
conductivity. Thus, except for short periods during heavy
storms, both key assumptions of the soil-CO2 profile method
are likely fulfilled at our site.
We suspect that the network of inter-aggregate pores is
important to explain the observed inconsistencies when ap-
plying the soil-CO2 profile method. This network is usually
fairly well connected in aggregated soils (Beven and Ger-
mann, 1982; see e.g. Fig. 6a) and, because of faster “prefer-
ential” diffusion, better aerated than the intra-aggregate air-
filled pores (αintra; Hillel, 1998). This results in CO2 concen-
trations in the inter-aggregate air-filled pores (αinter) which
are considerably smaller than in αintra. If soil air in inter-
and intra-aggregate pores is separated by a water film, the
equilibrium CO2 concentration for the water phase is differ-
ent at the respective interfaces. This yields a CO2 gradient
across the water film which results in diffusive CO2 leakage
into αinter (Fig. 6b). As diffusion in αintra and water is much
slower than in αinter, these gradients can not be depleted dur-
ing steady state conditions. At deeper depths, εinter and D
are smaller resulting in a stronger CO2 accumulation in the
intra-aggregate pores. This may explain why, according to
the results of our inverse analysis, the largest CO2 sink was
needed in the subsoil, and why the deviation between phys-
ically modeled and unconstrained inversely modeled D was
more pronounced during wet than dry season (Fig. 3a and
b). The same steady state exchange process occurs close to
the soil surface where soil water has interfaces with the dif-
fering CO2 concentrations in αintra, αinter and free air. Si-
milarly, separation between gas production and transport by
the water phase has been suggested as explanation for failed
attempts to calculate soil N2O fluxes with the so-called gra-
dient method (Heincke and Kaupenjohann, 1999). Support
for our theory comes from the Rn mass balance simulations
which, in contrast to the soil-CO2 profile method, include Rn
exchange between soil gas and water phase. The Rn simula-
tions captured the shape of the measured profiles, which sug-
gests that, despite the poor solubility of Rn (Sander, 1999),
inclusion of soil water and the coupling between the water
and gas phases are relevant during steady state (Fig. 1). For
CO2, which is much more soluble, this will even be more
important.
4.4 Implications of this study for the mathematical
modeling of pedogenic trace gas dynamics
The soil-CO2 profile method has been widely applied be-
cause of its relative simplicity. However, inconsistencies
have been reported in many of the studies, and also by
the authors who developed the method. If a profile of D
has been independently determined, the presented inverse
method to calculate D from gas concentration profiles can
be used to test whether the assumptions of the soil-CO2 pro-
file method (Sect. 2.2.1) are valid for a given site: They are
valid if D is well reproduced by the inverse calculation while
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the soil-CO2 profile method may not be applicable if there
are considerable deviances between the independently de-
termined and inversely modeled D profiles. In general, the
choice how to interpolate the measured CO2 concentrations
on a vertical grid strongly influenced the performance of the
soil-CO2 profile method, and may change the calculated pro-
duction rates several-fold even if the underlying CO2 con-
centrations differ only slightly. Apart from this concern we
found evidence that, for well-structured soils, model incon-
sistencies are likely caused by 1) the omission of soil water
in the CO2 mass balance setup, and 2) the theory to treat soil
gas diffusion as homogeneous process. Inclusion of water
is required to describe steady state CO2 exchange between
the soil gas and water phases, which is caused by persistent
CO2 gradients between inter- and intra-aggregate air-filled
pores if separated by water. A two-domain macropore/ma-
trix model (similar to approaches used to model soil water
flow; Beven and Germann, 1982; ˇSimu˚nek et al., 2003, see
also Rasmuson et al., 1990) may be required to account for
the different diffusive characteristics of the pore systems, and
to describe the interaction between them. As our inverse
analysis was only based on the vertical CO2 distribution and
the assumptions of the soil-CO2 profile method, this con-
clusion is independent from the ecosystem where we con-
ducted our study. Moreover, it is not only valid for CO2 but
for pedogenic trace gases in general. Consequently, we can
only improve our understanding of soil trace gas dynamics
by using transient process-based production/consumption-
transport models, which consider the mass balance in gas and
water phases, and possibly dual-porosity transport.
Appendix A
The mathematical derivation of the soil-CO2 profile method
is based on the mass balance of CO2 in soils, which can be
modeled as:
∂Ct
∂t
= ∂θCw
∂t
+ ∂(θs−θ)Cg
∂t
(A1)
= − ∂
∂z
(
qgCg+qwCw−Dg ∂Cg
∂z
−Dw ∂Cw
∂z
)
+St
where Ct is the total concentration of CO2 in the gas (sub-
script g) and water phase (subscript w; ng cm−3), t is time
(s), θ is the volumetric soil water content (cm3 cm−3), z is
depth (cm), θs is total soil porosity (cm3 cm−3), q is the
mass flux (cm s−1) of water or air, D is the effective diffu-
sion coefficient (cm2 s−1), and St are CO2 sources and sinks
(ng cm−3 s−1). Assuming horizontal homogeneity, the diffu-
sive fluxes are expressed according to Fick’s first law of dif-
fusion in one spatial dimension. Positive fluxes are defined
as upward (towards the atmosphere), and negative fluxes as
downward (towards deeper soil). The equilibrium concen-
trations of CO2 in the water and gas phase can be described
according to Henry’s law:
Cw
Cg
= kH := k1
k2
(A2)
where kH is Henry’s law constant, and k1 and k2 are the
dissolution and volatilization rate coefficients, respectively.
Assuming absence of CO2 sinks in soils (hence St is CO2
production) and neglecting diffusion in the water phase and
convective transport, the mass balances in the gas and water
phases are simplified to:
∂(θs−θ)Cg
∂t
=− ∂
∂z
(
−Dg ∂Cg
∂z
)
+Sg−k1Cg+k2Cw (A3)
∂θCw
∂t
= Sw+k1Cg−k2Cw (A4)
where Sg and Sw denote the fractions of CO2 production
which first occur in the gas and water phases, respectively. It
is assumed that diffusive CO2 exchange across the air-water
interfaces and subsequent mixing is much faster than tem-
poral changes in CO2 concentration, and consequently the
equilibrium establishes instantaneously (i.e. CO2 in the wa-
ter phase is in steady state). Equation (A4) then reduces to a
diagnostic equation:
k2Cw = Sw+k1Cg (A5)
Insertion of Eq. (A5) into Eq. (A3) allows elimination of Cw:
∂(θs−θ)Cg
∂t
=− ∂
∂z
(
−Dg ∂Cg
∂z
)
+Sg+Sw (A6)
Finally, assuming that the CO2 concentrations in the air
phase are in steady state, one obtains:
St = Sg+Sw =− ∂
∂z
(
Dg
∂Cg
∂z
)
(A7)
This equation is called “soil-CO2 profile method” (DeJong
and Schappert, 1972; DeJong et al., 1978).
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